Be Counted!
Fill out the 2020 Census

Why is it important?
The Census helps ensure important resources — many that impact you — get the funding needed to keep you, your community and all of Wyoming safe:
- Day care
- Hospitals
- Schools
- Roads
- Job training programs
- Fire Departments
- Housing assistance
- School lunch programs
- And much, much more including Medicaid, Supplemental Nutritional Assistance (SNAP), Special Education Grants, State Children’s Health Insurance (CHIP), Head Start / Early Head Start

Who counts?
All of us count! From baby to grandparent, every person living in your home should be counted. Remember, counting your one-year-old now impacts her kindergarten classroom four years from now.

When is the Census?
Fill out your Census online starting in March!

For more information visit 2020census.gov or call 800-923-8282.
REMEMBER, THIS IS THE ONLY CENSUS WE’LL GET FOR 10 YEARS — YOU CAN MAKE IT COUNT!